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THE PEPPERBURY FAMILY.

OF MRs. PETER PEPPERBURY AND ER FATHER, THE DRUMMER ;-
OF UER MARRIAGE sETTLEMENT ;-BER WAYS AND MEaNs ;-
HER MIANeuvREs;-or MISS PAMELA PEPPERBJRY;
HER EDUCATIoN AND BER FLIRTAToNs

C H A P T E R II I .- C 0 N T I N U E D.

AMELA PEPPERBURY, the only daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. PETER, was a nice looking girl. Talt
and slight, with glossy brown hair, blue eyes and a
beautiful complexion, with a very pretty hand and
foot; of all this she was very well aware, and took the

greatest possible pains that none of ber beauties should be conceal-
ed from hcr admirers: She was a belle and she knew it.

PAmELA had many faults, but they were more the result of edu.
cation than of disposition. She was naturally amiable and kind
hearted, but she had been spoiled at home and flattered abroad,
until she became a character very common in society in these
paris, an arrart-eoquette.

Her education was, as may be supposed, of a very imperfect
character. She had been sent to the most fashionable school of the
city, where she learnt a little of everylhing, but nothing thoroughly,
except dancing. She played a little, sung a liule, and drew a
little. The first accomplishment was a verv unpleasant noise, the
second a decided screech, and as for the third, the skies in her land-
scapes were conspicuous for a muddy mistiness, the distant hills
looked like musly hay-cocks, and the foreground was more flike a
green tablecloth with a yellow panern than anything else. Miss
PAMELA PEPPERBURY "sungin church."-Singing in church is
apractice singularly peculiar to girls with loud screaming voices;
they have an astconishing fancy fnr David's Psilrns, done into bad
Englsh by Brady atnd Tate, and- tbuodering Sadtcuses, done by
theLord knows vho 1

PAmELA PEPPERaURy danced to perfection. She was the belle
ofevery Ball roomt she went into, and- no body ever saw 'er doing
wall-flover. She -was the .flrst to begin andi the last lo leave off,
and though she would have fainted with fatigue et taking a country
walk for two miles, she couldget· over some leagues of a chalked
floor in the course of a night without a nurmtr. She was gren, in
the Polka - a lively edough dance borrowed from the H unga-
rips, -In this dance sehloved to lean ber lieéd on her partner's
shoulder, in the most die.awây fashion, as if she were about to
swoon away, while ber feet were moving in a series of playfut
eicles, that one woridered how she minnagedl ta describe the.-
Some prinp, denure people thoughit Ihe«xhibition rather astonish-
illg, for oureelVes iwe are astonished at nothing, and think this lan-
guishing stylé ofdancingigIly becoming.

PAMELK dréàèsd elegantly, though it must be confessed that
when'in-tràn tlette,:khere vas a display of charns not quite
ih accordaie* ha'-refined tasie. There is, however, no ac-
cunting-for taste in these màtters.

!Our fair-friend'iad also another habit, which'is not considered,
seemly in civilized countries. Her mother permitted ber, and sie
herself had no scruple at.al,' notonly to borrdvthe horsesofsingleI
gntlemen, but-to acconipanythose single gentlemen on equesirian
expeditions, with no male relation, Pnd not even a groom in atten-
dance upon ber, a thing which is quite contrary to the proprieties
of society.

PAMELA PEPPERDBURy is the belle of five seasons. She was
brought ont' as hey call it, at fifteen, and bas been kept out, with
immense assiduity on the parc of ber respectable namma. The
lest time we saw ber, and that is not very long ago, we thought we
çould detect faint traces of the deterioration tIhat late bours, hot
rooms, and unnatural excitenent were working in that fair face;
the eyes were-heavy, the skin flushed, and the beautiful white
ehoulders had lost their dimpled roundness. It is a sad thing to
see.a*ly thing thatis beautiful going into premature decay, and
hundreds of fair young girls, lovely aid beloved. born to be lhe or-
naments oftheir honies, are yearly hurried inio,their grave·s by the
detestable system th'at exists in modern society.

PAMEILA's flireions'were innumerable, but we never heard that
any man ever though of any tbing beyond flirtatido. It is e curi-
ous fact that the:belle, of :Bgl-ooms.very seldom..do get married.,

The quiet, morst, demure little monkeys, that sit shyly in corners,
who are never seen away from mammas' protecting wing, are sud-
denly snapped up, when no one expects it. They are seen one
day in white musliu and pink roses, and the next day one hears of
them in white satin and orange blossoms. Now we have known
a very pretty girl, and a very nice girl too, who but for this con-
founded propensity for waltzing, polking, riding and flirtiig, with
any man who took the trouble to ask her and flirt with ber, would
have made a very gond match, and turned out a very good wife,
ton; for PUNcH has observed that whe6never one of your regular
flirts does marry, she invariablv turns out a very quiet sedate,
matronly sort of body. The reagon is, that she bas had all ber fun
before marriage, while the demure ones, who sat in corners, and
insisted ou bing taken to mamma the moment the dance was over,
are very apt to turn great dirts after mnarriage. We ceriainly be-
gin to have our fears that our fair friend, PAMELA, will never marry.
She is now to our own certain knowledge in ber twenty-second
flirtation of which we will give a sketch in our next number.

THE SONG OF TOO MANY.

Who in my reckless youth I sought,--
Vhen every warning set at nought,

The future never cost a thought ?
. My Creditors!

Who gave me dinners, gave me wine,-
And clothes, in heaps, too, did assign,
To make me as a Peacock fine ?

My Creditors!
Who found me horses, and a sleigh,-
A carriage, too, ofcolors gay,
For which I had no means to pay 1

My Creditors
In short who gave me all I had -
And wien they dunn'il in voices rad,-
And nothing got- declared 'Lwas bad !

- My Creditors!
Who broke my heart and broke my pride,
And made me in the bottle bide
Talents, friends had once descried ?

My Creditors.
Who in a vorter, round and round,
For life have cast me:-ike a hound,-
Pursuin, me as one spelt bound 1

My Creditors!
Who poisoned ev'ry hope I have,
And ev'ry hour make me crave,.
To pay the last great debt, the grave 1

My Creditors!

-GREAT DISCOYERY.
PUNcH bas discovered the cause of the failure n' the gas on a

late occasion at the Theatre Ruyal. The 11on. Hume Blake con-
sumed all which the " no monapoly " crfnpany i capable of sup-
plying. This faèt~accounts naturallyenough for (6óéinflated speech
made by the Honourable member. However, the St; Ann's
Theatre didn ribenefit much by the transaeiion, for though there
was much flare, the speech was not luminous,.and finally the
audience were left as much in- the aark as the Theatre Royal.
Reporte werc ineirculation that the Gas Company had failed ; they
cetainly failed in their supply of gas, but of course that is looked
upon simply as a light failure.

NATIVE MANUFACTURE.
The general depression of trade causes Punch mucb sorrow and

when he sees any partieular branch making an effort toemerge from
the general gloom, he shakes hands with hinself as a matter of con-
gratulation.--l this cold climate, fur is an indispensable article,
and the youth of Montrenl deserve great praise for their'efforts ta
produce it. It willbe observed that every youth who can by din
of Rowland's Macassar or the assistance of the dornestic cat, raise
fur above his upper lip, or coax a fringe round his chin, does it re-
gardless of the bearish appearance it gives to his face. This isat
right, for he down of thisyear will be the fur of next, and every
"son and hair " will have added his produce tothe market.· .


